Could your program use $5,000?

Well, you’re in luck! Once again, the National Board for Certified Counselors (NBCC) is offering up to three $5,000 Professional Identity Awards to counselor education programs for exemplary work in preparing qualified counselors and commitment to professional identity.

Interested in nominating your program?

We’ve included the official nomination form below.

The deadline for nominations is January 17, 2014.

Recipients of the 2013 NBCC Professional Identity Awards will be announced March 15, 2014.

www.nbcc.org/faculty
NBCC PROFESSIONAL IDENTITY AWARD
for Counselor Education Programs

Counselor Education Program Information
Program Name: ________________________________________________________________
University Name: _______________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: __________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
Telephone: __________________________ Web site: ________________________________

NBCC Professional Identity Award Eligibility Criteria
Eligibility for the Professional Identity Award is based on the following faculty and program attributes.

Faculty
Please report for the years 2011-2013.
1. List the names of full-time faculty and identify those who are National Certified Counselors.
2. Describe faculty efforts to promote professional identity (e.g., conference presentations, scholarly publications).
3. Describe faculty leadership within counseling-related professional associations (e.g., board member, journal editor).
4. Describe faculty involvement in local counseling-related community services (e.g., pro bono services, volunteer work).

Program
Please report for the years 2011-2013.
1. Which tracks in the program are CACREP accredited?
   1. __________________________________ 2. __________________________________
   3. __________________________________ 4. __________________________________
2. Student involvement in professional identity activities (e.g., Chi Sigma Iota chapter, student publications).

Summary
Please provide a summary statement highlighting the program’s special accomplishments and attributes (limit to one page).

Nominator Information
Full Name of Faculty Member: _______________________________________________________
Title and University Affiliation: ______________________________________________________
Mailing Address: __________________________________________________________________
Telephone: __________________________ E-mail: _________________________________________

Mail completed nomination form and supporting documents to:
National Board for Certified Counselors
Attn: Jolie Long
3 Terrace Way
Greensboro, NC 27403

POSTMARK DEADLINE: January 17, 2014
AWARD AMOUNT: $5,000

Questions?
Visit www.nbcc.org/faculty or e-mail long@nbcc.org